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the windshield, he rustaining injuries J

from which he died. He was son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Lake, who re-

side at Wamic. He was proprietor
of Lakt's Cash store in Maupin.

Leonard Chastain and Mi&- - Callie '

Young were nirtied at the Christian
minister, The Dalles, on Tuesday
The young couple will make their
home at Maupin.

The school entertainment at Shut-- :
tuck's hall last Friday night was both j

a social and financial cuccess. The
sum of 110 was realized from side j

of tickets. :

prior ten days, left for her home at
Portland Saturday last.

Jesse Addington came in from the
road surfacing job near The Dalles
and attended the Legion dance on
Thanksgiving evenlg.

Oliver ftesh went to The Dalles
Monday morning and when he re-
turned brought back a truckload of
things for his grocery store.

Joe Kramer and Bobby Davidson
went to Portland Monday, returning
on Tuesday. Bobby brought in a
load of freight and Joe brought
back two new Ford cars.

Mrs. D. P. Crabtree, who has been
a truest at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Arthur Crelghton, and family
during the pait month, leaves for her
home in Portland tomorrow.

GRADE

What Loans and Discounts Mean
HOW THIS SERVICE MAY HELP YOU

"Loans and Discounts" is a familiar banking term, although you
may be entirely familiar with th: mechanics of these important
banking operations.

A loan, of course, is money advanced to a customer for a speci-

fied time on securities which we believe to be sound. A definite
rate of interest is provided by the law3 of the state. We are glad
to make loans to assLt in the development of the business of our
depositors. The cafety of our depositors' funds demands that proper
security be provided for these loans.

A discount is the interest we receive for advancing money to a
customer on negotiable securities before they are due. Suppose
you are holding a note, a mortgage or other negotiable security.
You wiih to secure the money ct once Eut the rate is not due.
Ycu can bring it to us. If wc are convinced of the safety of the
note and are satisfied with the security, we will advance you tlia
money, charging a moderate rate of interest. Then we collect it
when it falls due.

You may find either of these services very valuable sometime.
You should known about them. We'll be glad to have you core in
and ask us for more details of how we can serve you in this way.
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The school election on Wednesday
resulted In a vote for the 20 mill
tax by an overwhelming majority.
It is estimated the amount to be
raised by that millage will clear up
the debt.

Ernest Dodge of Wapinitia writes
that he is now in the heavy artillery
and ta4ioned at Camp Mills, Lun;
Islar'i.

John Lewis and wife recently re-

ceived a picture of their son, Her-

bert, shown in uniform. He is in the
aviation corpes at Belleville, Illinois.

Pick Ups flff
Oscar Rcnick has come out a3 an

independent candidate for the office
of city recorder. It is expected he
will make a good run, and :hould,
for there is no one in Maupin better
qualified for the position then Oscar.
He has a hard man to beat, as Jim
Woodcock has the advantage of hav-

ing served the city as recorder for
the past two years and maybe that
advantage will work to his benefit.

Ollie Weberg is a chicken lover
we mean the feathered variety. He
had a fine pen of Plymouth Rock:',
but their number was somewhat di-

minished some time Saturday niht.
There seems to be some person or
persons inhabiting Maupin with an
inordinate appetite for chicken, as
Ollie's was the third coop to be

within a week.

As a member of the Ladies Aid
Frank Creager is ambitious to be do-

ing something for the cause. He
wants some patchwork pieces as he
is :adly in need of a comforter, and

j Personalities

George Richardson was ovrr from
I'lne Grove on Saturday.

Dates Shattuck and wife made a

business trip to The Dulles on Mon-

day.
o

Joe Rigglcs was at The Dulles on
Tueviay and vhile there luid in a

supply of smoke pipes.

J. G. Kramer and wife were in

from their Criterion ranch on a

shopping trip yesterday.

John Fltzpatrirk was down from
his Nona sheep ranch Tuesday alter
ivvcral tons of baled alfalfa.

Bert Hammer came in from his

Flat ranch yesterday and traded with
Maupin merchant; in the afternoon.

o

The R. E. Wilson and II. It. Kaiser

families enjoyed Thanksgiving din-

ner with the Oscar Kenick family

pin schools has occasion to make
repair on hb auto last Saturday. He
took the horn off and in replacing it
got it on hind side before. Kenneth
Snodgra3 said that it did not mat-
ter, as Dan only blew the horn while
backing up.

"Budge" Greene at one time had
aspirations toward the barber trade.
He figured on taking a course of
tonsorialism in a Portland college,
then changed his mind. Later he
eon iriercd road building as a life
work, but after putting in some time
under the direction of Foreman

has changed his mind. Just
now he is unsettled as to what voca-

tion he will attenpt next.

Frank Turner is exercising his

mu. cles with strenuous work these
days. In a short time the Christmas
mail will be increased greatly, and
it is then that Frank earns as much
larger salary then Uncle Sam gives
him. Last year the Maupin poUof-fic- e

did a wonderful business, and it
is expected the coming Christmas
time will see more mail passing thru
it than ever before in a given time.

if the other members of the society
feel like doing it he will appreciate
their aid in building that piece of bed
covering for him.

x

"Mugg3," Clarence Ziggenhagen's
bull dog, had a narrow escape from
a visit to dog heaven one day last
week. He attempted to cross the
street in front of a speeding auto.
The wheels caught hia dogship, two
of them passing over him. Muggs
wiggled to the curb, and after a time
managed to crawl to the Kramer
garage, where he sufficiently re-

covered to be able to visit the back-

yards in the vicinity of the garage
as per usual. i

Some of the students at the High
school are developing a journalistic
tendency that bids fair to amount to
something if persisted in. Last

i week's Times contained an editorial
from the pen of Mi&r, Gladys Martin
which showed deep thought and ex-

pressed a sentiment that should per-

meate every school in the land. Read

it and be benefited thereby.

Dan Poling, teacher in the Mau

$E.99
cwt.

Sylve. ter Kramer and wife drove
ovrr from Dufur Tuesday evening
and spent a few hours with relatives
here.

John Martin, Jr., was over from
Hoyd on Tuesday and remembered
The Times family with a fine spring
goo: e.

Floyd Oherg has returned from
California, where ho spent the past
summer and will remain here for the
winter.

Mrs. Bubble Davidson spent a iart
of laht week with her parents at
IIonl River, returning to Maupin on
Tuerdny.

o
"Kelly Cyr came home on Tucs-.- y

fr i r. i.v extreme a")tjrn iart
of that stiite to cat Thanksgiving
turkey with his family.

Frank Dyer ana1 wife departed last
Friday On a delayed trip to the east.
They will vtnit relatives in several
states b fore returning.

Mrs. llurvey who had been a guest
at the Hilly Miller home for the

An a matter of fart, the
In'orirtition system for the
new Ford is so simple in de--t
ign and so carefully made

lluit it requires practically
no service attention.

There is just one thiug
for you to do, but it is a very
important thing . . . watch
the oil! Change the oil
erery 500 miles and be sure
the indicator rod never reg-LtU-rs

below low (L).

If the oil level is allowed
to fall below low, the supply
becomes insufficient to oil
oil parts as they should be
oiled.

To insure best perform-
ance it is also advisable to
have the chassis of your car
l.ibricnted every 1)00 miles.
Ynii has been made easy
in the new Ford through the
use of the high pressure
grease gun system.

Proper oiling and greas-
ing mean so much to the life
cf ycur car that they should
rot be neglected or care--1

josly done.

S?e your Fcrd dealer reg-
ularly. He is especially well-fitte- d

to lubricate the new
anil liA will flat

a g0ii thorough,
job at a fair price.

The new Ford

has a very simple and
effective

lubrication system

EAST MAUPIN NEWS
Mrs. Signe Fischer visited on this

side one day last week.

"Bill" Williams is now driving a
nobby 112C Ford delivery car in use
in carrying mail to and from the de-

pots.

Tlu bridge crew is now busy driv-
ing piles in the river, erecting false
work on which to twing the steel
truss over the water.

Cold weather haa been seen in
East Maupin recently. The last few
nights water has benn coated with
ice in mud puddles.

Hugo FLcher, who has been con-
fined to his bed for some time with
an attack of heart trouble, is much
better at this time and it is hoped
he will roon be able to be around the
store again.

It is expected that East Maupin
will soon be the home of an oil sta-

tion of the Union Oil company. A

representative of that concern was
here last week looking over a possi-
ble site and secured an option on a
tract of land where the Hunt sheep
shearing pens are located.

o

Cream Separator Bargains

Model "C" Viking with stand
capacity G50-60- 0 lbs., in A-- l con-

dition. Price $35.00
Model "C" Viking same capacity

as above in good condition $27.50.
No. 4 DeLavel. about 300 lb s

capacity, in fair condition, can be j

hud lor tib.uu.
Model "A" absolutely new Viking

table model, capacity 160-20- 0 s.
(for home use) price $27.50.

No. 2 Primrose bronze bearing
machine, reconditioned by factory
and as good as new, $37.50.

SHATTUCK BROS.
Maupin, Ore.

Opertd on Baby
Lloyd Woodside and wife accom-

panied her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Lawrence S. Stovall, to Portland on
Tuesday and while there took the
Woodside baby to The Dalles hospital
where she was operated on for toe
trouble. Two of the little girl's toes
had grown together and the docton
at the hospital separater them with-

out much pain to the patient

Gibbs Carrying Mail-- Dan

Ciibbs, well known to all Mau-pinite- s,

has secured a team of Mis-

souri canaries and is now engaged in
carrying the mail from the highway
to Friend. When seen yesterday
morning Dnn remarked that the mail
man may seem to be a person of im-

portance, but himself he preferred
the warming influence of a good
heating ttove to the emoluments of a

mail carrier's job.

Dinner at McCorkle'i
Chas. Crofoot and family were

gudits o the Rufus McCorkle family
on Juniper Flat at Thanksgiving
dinner today. Quite a number of
friends of the McCorkle family were
also present and all enjoyed a fine
spread of which turkey played a
prominent part.

SEE DR. CLARKE

Dr. Clarke, of the Clarke Optical
Co., Rooms 202 and 203, Merchants
Trust Bldg, 6th and Washington
Sts, Portland, Oregon, EYE SIGHT
SPECIALISTS, will be in Maupin
all day and evening, Mondny, De-

cember 2, at tho Home Hotel. SEE
HIM ABOUT YOUR EYES.

ELEVEN YEARS AGO

From The Times Nov. 30, 1917

J. A. Lake died at the Hotel Kel-

ly Saturday night from injurier. re-

ceived in an auto mishap on the hill
near the school house Friday night.
He had attended the dance at Shat--

tucks' hall and was, with hia two
companions, on the way to the hotel.
The auto skidded, turned over and
Mr. Lake's head was forced thru the

'
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THE lubrication system for
the engine of the 'new Ford
is as simple in principle us

water running down-hil- l.

A gear pump in the bot-

tom of the oil pan raises the
oil to the valve chamber
reservoir. From here it
flows on to the main crank-

shaft bearings anil the front
camshaft bearing. Overflow
oil drops into the oil pan
tray and runs into troughs
through which the connect-

ing rods pass.

As the ends of these roils
strike the oil they scoop up

supply for the connecting
rod bearing. At the same
time they set up a fine spray
that lubricates the pistons
and other moving parts.

From the tray the.oil runs
into the bottom of the pan,
and is again drawn up
through a fine mesh screen
and pumped to the valve

chamber.

Tliis system is so effective
that the five-qua- rt contents
of the oil pan pass through
the pump twice in every
mile when you are traveling

at only 30 miles an hour.
Yet there is only one
movable part the

ill.' - rrt.
oil pump.

Ford Motor,Company


